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I Doctrine wtalcb wasliuresarded
fcy the Elsht-by-SeT- en Commlnitn

-- -r Oswego; ICX, Aug. 25,
The annual reunion of the Vete

rans' Association, of Oswego county,'
was held here to day. Special trains
brought large numbers of people to,
the city, which was gayly decorated
lne feature of the day - was a meet
ing which was addressed by Senator
Uonkling, who concluded bis remarks
as follows: "We need to cherish
government of laws, not goverment
of men. We need reverence lor the
constitution and the laws, and observ
ance of them by all, especially by all in
authority. The way to insure some of
these things is for every man, what
ever may be his occupation or posi- -

tion, to give some thought and action
to public affairs. This is the only
mode under oar.-- system of govern
ment in which that system can be
made effectual and jaut. It was to
insure this right to every man to be
heard in the public councils and to
be counted in the majority, whose
judgment is the final decision in a Re-
public, that these veterans fought
and suffered. On this veterans day
it cannot be amiss to remind you'how
high is the obligation to discharge
the dnty, and to assert and exercise
the right for which they did and en
dured so much. f:

Only a Joke." ? ;

Washington, Aug. 24.
Postmaster General Key, on his re

turn here to-da- y, found an accumula
tioh of private correspondence, some
of which was not altogether pleasant
reading. ne is not altogether com
posed over the manner in which his
expression about "erriug brethren' is
being received at the Souths He ex
plains that unfortunate reference by
saying that it was meant to be face-
tious. It was supposed to-- have quo- -
tatiou marKS aDout it, ana netnoncnt
at the time that it was a good joke, and
enjoyed it immensely., as did his
audience. In the same way his quo
tation, "While the lamp holds out to
burn the vilest sinner may return.
was meant to be facetious, just as
llayes misquotation from one of the
parables of oar Saviour was intended
to be a joke. This explanation is no
doubt truthful, but it does seem that
both Hayes and Key selected a very
inappropriate place to get off bad
jokes, at a Methodist camp meeting,
and to make a facetious play on such
sacred words was altogether un
becoming in men who profess to be
devout Christians.

A School master murdered by a Doe- -
tor. ; h

,

Special dispatch to Charleston journal of
Commerce.

Columbia, Aug. 27.
John W. Leckie was shot threo

times and instantly killed by Dr. Jno.
T. Dent, at.Leesville, to-nigh- t. Dent
is a son of the Sheriff of this county.
Leckie, aged about eighteen,: was a
student at Davidson College, and pre-
paring for the Presbyterian ministry,
but teaching school at Lees ville du-

ring vacation. The difficulty origi-
nated in Leckie punishing one of his
scholars, and 2ent, at the request of
the boy's guardian, made an exami-
nation of his injuries and pronounced
them serious. Leckie sought Dr.
Dent at his house with a cowhide.
Words ensued, and when Leckie
reached the gate in leaving he was
shot as stated. Leckie was unarmed.
Both parties formerly resided here.
Dent was arrested. W. H. McK.

llwai not Itan by Blaine.
Dahariscotxa, Mb., Augi 25.

The Lincoln county Republican
Convention to-d- ay adopted the fol-

lowing resolution:
Resolved, That our confidence in

the integrity, patriotism , and states-
manship of Rutherford B. Hayes re--,

mains unshaken, and that we heartily
approve of his efforts for9 the promo-
tion of the harmony and peace of the
country, and economy and faithful
ness in every department of the go
vernment.

"

ap in

Xne Jennings Katate Delaelen.
Messrs. Editors of the pispatch:

A friend in .Nelson opanty-ha- s sant
me the following letter; which I offer
you for the benefit of the credulous
and .. expectant heirs of the much-moote- d

Jennings estate, R. A. B.
KlCHUOND August 25, 1877.

(Copy.)
. Temple, London, )

J January 5, 1877. . J
My Dear Sin In answer to yours

of the 18th ultimo, I beg to say that
I know nothing whatever of the so-call- ed

Jennings estate, nor do I be
lieve in its existence. : 1 would not
give a penny postage stamp for the
free gift of all the rights of all the
claimants. Yours faithfully, i

,J. 1 . Benjamin.
i.

Spirits Turpentine.
It is now written "Rev. Dr."

Mills. 'J -
- Davidson's total tax for 1877 is

$23,090 08. " '

At Rainbow Methodist Church.
near Snow Hill, twenty --three persons joined

'the church. r j v ..

The orphans are ; reported to
have secured $50 at MoupL Pleaaant and
j$35 at Concord. :x...,,?:i,- tv; 5:v.f-

-

Forty-seve- n pounds is the lar-- r

gest watermelon we have seen in the JVi- l-
mington marxei. .

Rev. Mr. Martin has organized
Methodist Church at Orange Factory

with a membership of fifty.

At' Sharon Methodist Church,

Obe Square 'one day,.".: . "" . St 00- tvrodavV "A'."."'"' ... 1 15" three daja... . 2 50" .I."'.".!!r;! .. 3 00" " ' five days;..;.....".... .. 3 50
.. One week,..-- . .. 4 (

Twoweeks, . 6 50" " Three weeks,. 1 8 50" One month, .. 10 00" . ...; Two months. ,. 17 00" Three months.... .. 24 Off" " Six months, , . . 40 00."". One year 60 00
Contract Advertisement taken propor -

tionately low rates. ,
Ton lines seltd Nonpareil tyre make one square -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOARD OF ---

COUNTY COMUIS8IONBRS),

.. . NEW HANOVER COUNTY,

Angn8t28,1877. ., .

Parties eolpino bills aoainst tub
County for the corrent year, will please present

them on or before the 31st of this month.

--
. J. G. WAGNER,

'aug39-- lt j Chairman. ,

The Hiraculous Fen.
WRiTma without ink. patented inKnglandAmerica and other countries.The advantages of the Hiraculous Pen are va-
rious.

It is always ready fer" rise, provided you have a
few drops of water at band. - - -

- It does not oxidize and never becomes smeary.
It never should be wiped nor cleaned. '

11 is always clean, ana, as it were, always new.
without requiring the least care.

It is adaptable to every kind of penholder.
The ink which it generates Instantaneously is al-

ways limpid, dries rapidly, and remains fixed andinalterable en the paper; it is inoffensive and docsnot burn the linen.
The writing obtained with this pen may be cobicdby the press. For sale only at

HKINSBBRGBR'H
' Uve Book and Music Htore,

angS9-t-f Nob. .39 and 41 Market St.

One Large
T? LEGA NT BLACK. WALNUT

UPRIGHT SHOW CASE,Suitable for Umbrellas. Also,
One GAS REFLECTOR, four burners,

T--:- ,. For gale by ' '

ang89-i- t atuwson &. co.

HEADQUARTERS !

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

AT THOMAS rf. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.

'Hi:,
THE" FINEST LIC UOR8.
THE FINEST LI; 1UORS.
THE FINEST LI; lUORS.
THE FINEST LI 'UORS.

AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'8.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
ROOK BOTTOM PRICKS.
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.
AT THOMAS H. McKOY'S.

aog29-- tf

Fresh Candy.
LARGE bUPPI.Y OF FRESH

CANDIES, both PLAIN and FANCY,being the first instalment of Fall Stock.
Just received at

- S. G. NORTHROP'Baug 29-- tf Fruit and Confecttonery Stores.

Apollinaris Brunnen.
JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF THEnamed NATURAL MINERAL WATKKSO BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS. '

Send in your orders.
W. J. BUHMANN.

Lippitt's Bow, South Front Street,
V between Dock and Orango

auff29-eod- tf Su We Fr ;

Success ! Success !

THE SUCCESS OF OUR PEARL SHIRT ISfiatterinc indeed TYa noma
ceeded by far our most sanguine expectations. Weare, however, equal to the emergency and will keenconstantly on hand a FULL-STOCK- .

Another large invoice received to-da-y. Those inwaiting for sizes can now be supplied.

Keniember, it is claimed to be THE CHEAPESTSHIRT in the market.. , ,

, ONLY ONE DOLLAR I '

Call and examine CAREFULLY the PEARL. '
A. DAVID, Clothier,aug 29-- tf 27 MARKET hT.

A Grand Family Excursion
rpo SHITHVILLE AND BALD HEAD. ON THE

baJge MODOC, will be given by the WHITINGRIFLES, on THURSDAY, August 80th.
The Italian String Band will furnish music foruarcmg. xrciresaments as city prices. --

Plenty of Ice Water free of charge.
Tickets will baseld at the Bookstoreg and Boat,

and by members of the Whiting Rifles, at the fal-
lowing reduced prices: .

Gentlemen, 75 cents; Lady, 50 cents; Lady andGentleman, $1 ; Children under 12 years old, 25 cts.
Boat will leave Market street Dock at 8 o'clock.

JNO. W. GORDON,
aug26-3t- : Manager.

THE

XI Xi 3ST T "
HUMTI-DUM- TI

. . and
KEY WEST

C IO A R S ,
By D. PIGOTT,aug 16-- tf nae Tobacconist

For Bent.
THE LARGE AND ELEGANT DWEL- -

Isssi LING. formerly the residence of N. N.
K V.'.nn BllJf on Chestnut Street, b-e-giii. tween Third and Fourth, will be rented

lorone vear rromuctoiier 1st. it anK.
stantially and elegantly built, contains more thantwenty rooms, and: is weU adapted to the purposes
of a Boarding House.

Parties wishing to rent or lease may see the House
by calling on Mrs. M. A. Robeson, the present oc-
cupant, who will take pleasure in showing it.

For further particulars apply to the undersigned
by letter, addressed to Scott's HilL Pender county,
or at Wilmington.

R. K. BRYAN, Trustee,
aug ' Sa&W nae and Guardian.

For Bent.
j ii... a TUB BLOCK OF BUILDINGS known

as the CARS PROPERTY, on 2d Street.III! consisting of THREE . STORES andIll THREE TENEMENTS.&IH1 J Applyyo
..U. W. BRADLEY,

aug 38-l- w or WM.LARKINS.

; For Sale or Rent.
THE BILLIARD TABLES AND FIXTURES,

FIXTURES, and SIXTEEN ROOMS
FURNISHED, contained in the building known as
Brock's Bxcltange, we effer for sale on liberal
terms, or we will rent the same from the 1st of Oc-
tober. : Apply to .

aug2C-t- f . H. BRUNHILD & BRO.

Vinegar.
''

PURE CIDER AND WHITE -

1 WINS VINEGAR.
- GUARANTEED,

' ' ' JOHN L. BOATW RIGHT,

aug Family Grocer.

By Wffl, H. BEIINARD.
e U BUSHED DAILY',- - EXCEPT MONDAYS.

SATIS or 8UB8Cn?TIOH IX ASVAHCX :
Oue year, (by mail) postage paid, $7 00
Six months, " - 4 00
Throe months, " " ........ 4.. 85
One month " " . 100

To City Subscriber, delivered in any.part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect fer more than three months
in advance. ,

- - -

nrrTATrKTr T7TT'TTVTVT
111 All XJf JltUl. l lUil .

ODTLlMiS
The Turks have suffered terribly at

Schipka Pass, and the hills around are cov-

ered with bodies; the Russians still hold
Ike Pass.; 5 friends are con-

fident of bis recovery. Rear Admiral
Patterson leaves to take command of the
AsiaTTcsqaadron. The Treasury De-

partment insists that all baggage from for-

eign countriesjjhalLho examined. U.
S. Attorney of South Carolina has resigned
ancrTTis resignation . has been accepted.

The extra ' session of dongr&a.trU?
meet. General Ord telegMpbs --that
Generals Benavides and Canalis are doing
what they can to arrest raiders'. Key
and Devens are to accompany the Presi-
dent on 'his western tour; the party will
return by way of Nashville," Chattanooga
and Kichmoad. A special meeting of
the Chamber" of Commerce was held in
New York to make arrangements fer the
reception of the Governors who are ex-

pected next week." Courtney won the
single-skul- l race. y New York Repub-
lican State Convention will meet at Roches-
ter on September 20th, , - Russians still
hold Fort Nicholas in Schipka Pass; fight
still . progressing. Russians occupy
Papki; a battle isexpected. The illicit
distillers in Henry county, Tenn., kave
agreed to' surrender their stills and give
bonds for their appearance at the next term
of the court. ; - Twelve Governors are
expected to meet at Philadelphia, four of

' them from the South. ' Grand Good
Templars display at Cleveland; there were
fifty-fo- ur bands of music, twelve drum
corps, and 8,000 swords in line. . New
York markets :t Money easy at l per cent;
gold dull at 104J; cotton easy at llllic;
Southern flour less active and without ma-
terial change in prices; wheat heavy and
12 cents lower; corn heavy and c lower;
spirits turpentine steady at 35Jc; rosin quiet
atfl 82J1 90.

Governor Ilabbard'a Policy Follow
he Greasers and Capture The-m-

9
.25,000 State

.
Troop

.
Ready and

jAuxloua for the Fray.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 26.

Telegrams and letters, and also
publications in the frontier papeis,
indicate a nervous fear on the part of
the Mexican aathorities,that the State
of lexas means to declare war and
invade that country, or invade with-
out declaring war; consequently the
Mexicans all along the river,- - and
north particularly, are making every
preparation ' for active hostilities.
This state of things has been brought
nboat bv the. nrecinitate action of-- j x j--

Governor Hubbard in authorizing
Colonel McLeary to raise a regiment
"in case it should be needed," and
ordering to the .Rio Grande Hall's

rifSt.af.fi trnrms '

AN ALARMING STATEMENT.

Colonel Gomez, in command at Ca-marg- o,

telegraphs that he has had an
interview with Captain Hall, and the
1 . . . r , r - .. .
latter 101a mm mat zo,uuu troops
were being organized in Texas to in-

vade Mexico, and that he had orders
to cross with his -- men after raiders
and outlaws who-hav- e murdered
Texas officials, broken open jails, etc.,
unless the outlaws were promptly de-- i

iorri iitv i

GENERAL ORd's ORDERS. .

If the State troops do cross over
they will not be supported by the
regulars, , aa 'tuiiciim viun uiucia
only authorize him to cross over on

a a a

tresh trans ana wnere there are no
Mexican ' troops, and"- - where Hall is
there arc large numbers of Mexican
troops. 8

Fatal Altercation at Weldon Canaed
lr Whltker.

I Special telegram to the Dispatch.
Weldon, N. C, Aug. 27.

In an altercation yesterday between
Benjamin Ivey and Albert White,
(colored). Ivey was struck on the
baclc of the head with a four-poun-d

weight, which fractured his skull and
sent him ' with such force against a
door-facin- g as to knock out - two
teeth and otherwise injured his head
and face. He has since been lying in
a very precarious condition, and there
is slight hope of his recovery. White
was committed to jail. Benzine was
iue cause.

English Import! of Grata. .

Washington, August 25.
The bureau of. statistics furnishes

the statement that of 27,560,885 cwts.
of wheat, of the value of $ 17,329,-44- 4,

imported into the United King-
dom during the seven months ended
July 31, 5,373,6 74ame from Russia,
2,689,022 from Germany, 2,841,611
from British India, and 11,318,646,
41 per cent, of the whole, from the
United States, of which 8,109,224
cwts. were shipped from. ; Pacific
ports, and the remainder front other
countries.
Free-Lo- ve Teur oCtolcaeo Children.

-- Philadelphia 'Aug. 25.
R f Rflonnlda ao-fi-d 10. and Nel

lie Johnson, aged 15, were arrested
herb to-da- y on ,th&-char- ge of being
runaways from Chicago. They left
that city ten ' days ago, and have
been living togethetas man and wife
ever since. The father of the girl
was in the city looking after them,
bat left yesterday without ascertain-
ing their whereabout1 They were
held for a further hearing on Tues-
day, until the father can be heard
from.

IJr

WILMINGTON,
near Greenville, there were nine converts

r recently and live joined the church. - i

- Reidsville News: We learn that
the planters in this section have commenced
cutting tobacco,, and. some have already
cured several barns.

We are glad to learn that Rev.
Dr. Charles Phillips is once more ready to
take charge o nu classes in Lne universuy,
tie bas been very ill for a long time,

'
' There are twenty-tw- o species of

oak in the State of North Carolina, eight
species of pine, nine of spruce, five of elm,
five of birch, eight of hickory, and seven
of magnolia.

At Oboth Methodist Church, on
Moreanton Circuit, fifty persons professed
religion and thirty-thre- e united with the
Methodists. One hundred and twenty five"

juiutruyu uie circuit uurtu tuc jrwu.
. - When you wish to attraQta
crowd at a college commencement, a waT
tering place, or an agricultural fair, do hot
- J - 1 Tl ..;it luitti.. M
BU f !IUK U1U UVI. UillIWU nui TO

That "dodee" has been tried so often it
has played."

Macon Advance: Capt. Adding
ton raised 514 bushels of wheat this year, on
his farm near this place. Mr. John Ingram
beats that. He raised 634 bushels. These
eentlemen are the most ' extensive wheat
raisers in this county.

(ioldsboro Messenger: VV a re-
gret to learn that the army worm has made
its appearance in several sections in this
vicinity: and is feared will be very destrac
tive to the cotton. The crop at present
looks exceedingly promising.

Mai. Robt. Bingham offers, on
behalf Ot his school, a gold medal to the
candidate for admission into the University
who shall stand the best written examina
tion on Latin, Qreek, English and Mathe-
matics. Tbe examination will be held on
Tuesdav of commencement week, June
187a s

Cherokee Herald: Last Mon-
day, a week ago, a terrible hail storm passed
over tne Tomotla section, on v auey river,
doing considerable damage to the crops on
E. I. Kincaid's and adjoining farms..
Thursday and Friday nights last were un-
usually cool. Hoary frost, seemed to be
hovering near.:

Raleigh Observer: The colored
woman preacher drew an immense house
at Metropolitan Hall Sunday afternoon.

The carpenters' work on the Agricul-
tural Museum was completed at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The cases, one for
each county, are very neatly arranged, and
as soon as they are nlled will be quite an
attraction. ;

Referring to the $150,000 ex
hibited as tbe capital of the Raleigh Under
writers Association, the Southern Home per
tinently! says: ."And how the question
which chiefly concerns the policy holders
is, what became of those bonds and securi
ties? One hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars is apt to leave a hole when it drops out
of anything.

J.s P. Caldwell, local editor of
the Charlotte Observer, and James Miller, a
Sewing Machine agent, had a scrimmage
about a funny article that appeared in the
Observer J A Ions account appears in mat
paper, which says: "As a ch&sthter of edi
tors Miller has proved a signal failure,
Even as a successful bully he is a failure.
He wanted an apology and didn't get it: be
wanted to whip somebody and didn too u."

Bakersville Republican: A cou
ple of bovs were out hunting last week on
Jona's Ridge in this county, when one of
tbem saw a rattlesnake a snort distance
from him and fired at its head and supposed
he had killed it, but what was his surprise
on going up to it to see the snake jump at. - - . . . a - . 1 1 -mm wim anomer neaa, or in oiuer wurus
the snake was double beaded, having a
perfect bead on the end where tbe tail is
usually found.

'T&rboro Southerner on Nash
Court: Ex-Judg- e Watts appears for many
defendants on the docket. The jury had
repeatedly disregarded his plaintive ap
peals, when the Jadge thus unburdened his
bosom: Jtnmarily, gentlemen or tne jury,
I desire to know if this jury, will entertain
a proposition to acquit an innocent man?"
But they kept on gathering scalps. Ont of
sixty-nin- e cases on tbe Slate docket, fifty
were disposed of.

Rev. A. W. Mangum, one of
the University Professors, writes to the
Raleigh Christian Advocate:' "I see more
and more cieariy inat tne universuy is
likely to exert a very great influence, and I
sincerely desire my church to take care of
its own due proportion. By this I do not
ask for students. ; I expect people to send
their sons where they think that it is best,
all concerned, to send them. I ask only
for that brotherly recognition and encou-
ragement."

Newbern Nut Shell: Several
ladies were out on Mr. Patterson's bridge,
Friday eveniBg, enjoying the cool breeze
fromNeuse river, when the railing, against
which one of tbem was leaning, gave way,
and she was precipitated into the river.
Although she sank beneath the surface of
the water; she bad the presence oi mind to
keep her mouth closed, which prevented
her from strangling, and rendered her ef
forts to gain a secure footing on tbe bridge
successful.

Concord Register: The sor
ghum molasses mills have commenced op-
erations, ) and the county will soon ' be
supplied plentifully with "long sweeten-
ing." On last Saturday night a pan-
try in the house of our townsman, Charles
Dowd. Esq., was broke into, and a sack of
flour, several pieces of meat, and a quanti-
ty of lard abstracted therefrom. Oar
town was visited on Wednesday last by
eight orphans from the Oxford Asylum, in
charge of Mr. J. A. Leach, of Davidson
county, who has relieved Mr. Mills for a
short time. . An exhibition was given by
them at night, which was numerously ed

by our citizens, the Courthouse be
ing packed to its utmost capacity. . .

. Concord Sun: We learn that
Mr. John Wilhelm, of China Grove, bad
his leg broken a short time since. He was
managing "saw stock at his saw mill.
when by an accident the log turned and
rolled on him. The secretary of the
State Fair announces a premium for the
best sensational article by any editor.
We've picked our subject. "Snakes."
The annual camp meeting at Bethel, was
begun Thursday, lotn, and closed Monday,
20th. The camp meetings at this place
have continued regularly once a year lor
the past seventy years. Fully 2000 people
were on tne grounds, and tbe interest man-
ifested in the religious exercises was great
An incident of this camp- - meeting that will
bear mention is that of an old lady who is
now 85 years old, and wbo attended tbe
first meeting there. 70 years ago,

.
; .and has

1 .' 1 4 Joeen a regular aiieuuaut since mat time.
Raleigh News : Passengers by

the train from Fayettevilleyesterdayj bring
intelligence of the. death on Saturday
morning last oi upward jr. winsiow, Jfisq.,
an old and highly esteemed citizen of Fay-
ette ville. He was the elder brother of the
late Hon. Warren Winsiow, and with the

AUGUST 29. 1877.

Wilmlncton Dlatrlet Conference.
This body held its 'session, during the

past week.with the church at Rocky Point.
Every pastor in the District save one was
present, and from most of the charges a
number of laymen. The sessions of the
Conference were ; presided over by that
prince of Presiding Elders, Rev. W. S,
Black, with his accustomed ease and ur--
banity. The citizens of Reeky Point had
labored hard to get their hew and spacious
church; in readiness for the occasion, and
when it arrived they vied with each other
in dispensing their kind . hospitalities to
such an extent that every visitor and mem-
ber of the Conference really thought he
had the best home in the whole communi-
ty. .The sessions of the Conference were

I uwuuus, iuicrcsuag aau proutauic.
J Rcpbrta from the different charges showed

gratifying evidence of material and spirit
ual improvement. , Qaite a number of new
churches had been built; others repaired,
during the year, and in some charges large
accessions to the membership. The mis
sionary work established by the last Con
ference,! iu the bounds of tbe District, has
been eminently successful.

The question of eslablUhing a District
School was postponed until the next ses-

sion, which is to be held at Whiteville.
The usual religious topics bearing on the

practical operations of the church in the
District were reviewed and discussed,' as
thought best, and appropriate resolutions
for future action passed. ,

W. J. Parker, H. H. Council, D. T. Dur
ham and J. EL Mallard were elected dele
gates to the next Annual Conference.

Tbe sessions of tbe body, and the daily
and nightly instructions of the pulpit, were
attended, by multitudes. The preaching
was exceptionally able and edifying, and
no doubt lasting impressions for good were

tad on the community. E.

Canoe Kaee To-JDa- y.

The canoe race, under the auspices of
a number of young gentlemen of Mason- -
boro sound, comes off to-da- y. A cham
pion flag will be bestowed by the ladies
upon the owner of the victorious boat! The
boats, as previously stated, are fitted with
mainsails alone and are tobe steered with
oars, the race to be conducted according to
the established rules in yacht racing. The
young commanders made a trial trip "to
Wrightsville on Monday afternoon, and
everything is now in readiness for the event
ful contest, which is expected to be very
interesting and spirited. We reproduce
the names of the boats and their captains,
as follows:

Stormy Petrel sailed by Capt. Henry R,
Savage.

Mpcfo? sailed by Capt. W. M. Parsley.
Skip Jack sailed by Capt. Victor Grain- -

Lucy sailed by Capt Ed. Daniel.

The County Seat ot Pender.
We learn from a correspondent at Bur--

gaw that 'tbe County Commissioners of
fender met at that place on. Monday and
permanently established the seat of justice
of Pender at that point, together with the
location of the site for a Court House and
other public buildings. These are located
on Fremont street, on (be seventy-thre- e
acres of land donated by the Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad Company. Our cor
respondent adds: "So Burgaw is at last,
and justly, too, the county site of Pender,
and although the contest has been one long
to be remembered by her citizens, I am
glad to say that now harmony, unity, and
the best of feeling seems to prevail, the
hatchet having been buried with the helve
foremost.".

The Carolina Farmer.
The September number of this publica

tion, being the first of the new series, has
been issued from the press. It is neatly
gotten up, handsomely printed,' and is filled
with matter interesting, entertaining and
instructive to the farmers and planters of
the two Carolinas, : to tbe agricultural in-

terests of which it is devoted. . ,

The Carolina Farmer is a monthly maga
zine of thirty-tw- o pages, and is well worth
the subscription price, $1 50. . Its many
friends will no doubt welcome its reappear
ance.

Brunswick Cenrt.
The Superior Court for" this county,

Judge Moore presiding, opened at Smith-
vilie at about 12 o'elock on Monday. Yes-
terday the case of Cbas. M. Epos, charged
with the forgery of a school ' order, re-

moved

'

from this county, was taken np.
me aeientiani suDmittea ana was sen
tenced to confinement for three years in
the State penitentiary.

We learn that Epps' counsel and others
are having!. a petition circulated praying
His Honor to modify tbe sentence.

fltMitarrv j.

Major M.'P. Taylor, of the 2nd Battalion
N. U. S. G., and Capt Walter Coney, of
the Wilmington Light Infantry, Who will
also represent the Whiting Rifles by proxy,
leave this evening for Charlotte, to be pres
ent at the election of a Lieutenant Colonel
of the Battalion, to nil the vacancy occa
sioned by the resignation of Lieut --Col.
Haigb, which takes place there oh Thurs-
day. .:..!. ,,;,?:'', ',. i .'-- ' . .v

Thermometer Record. k
. ,

The following will show the state of. the
thermometer, at tbe stations-mentioned- , at
4.35 yesterday evening, "Washington mean are
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletm N.
issued from the Signal Office in this city3.

Augusta. . . . 89 Montgomery . . ,:. .90
Charleston. .184 New Orleans, ... .81
Corsicana, ;98 Norfolk....... .89
Galveston,;.;.... 88 PuntaRasea,.....85
Indianola, .75 Savannah,... . . .--

. .75
Jacksonville,'. ... .83 St. Marks........ 90
Key West,.. .....80 Wilmington,.... 84
Mobile..... .i.... 88 -
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magistrate' Court.
A colored woman by the name of Carrie

Walker was arraigned before Justice Mc- -

Quigg, yesterday afternoon, charged with
committing an assault and battery on the
person of one Mollie Dove, white. The
case was dismissed on the payment of costs.
in default of which the defendant was com-

mitted to jail.

RIVER ANDmAftlNE ITEMS.

The Hilding, Jorgensen, cleared from
London for this port on the 14th inst.
; The Iheresina, Christian, sailed from
Liverpool for this port on the 10th ihst.- - V

: The steamer Regulator, Doane, arrived
at New York from this port on the 26th
inst ' : : ;,''! - !y'7 '; "

- - !,.;. ; . ; .

.
The Norwegian barque Speed, Olsen,

sailed from Helvoet for this port on . the
24th inst y::.; :.7 yr;,:

- ' The Swedish barque Weeternorrland,
Norgren, arrived at London from this port
on the 25th inst . -

The British barque J. W. Fisher,
Richards,, sailed from Bermuda for this
port on the 17th inst.

LIST OF LETTEHiS
; Remaining in the City Post-Offlc- e, August
29,1877:

'

; ,:T ,

B. Mrs Mary A Batson, miss Delia Bry-
ant, miss Mary Bizzle, miss Milley BryaDt,
Capt WTB Bell, R H Brady, Joe Buie,
Jas H Beatty.

C. Amos Carter. -

D. Mrs Eliza J Dudley, mrs Ann Maria
Dougherty, miss Mary Dunston, J H Dew,
J W Davis, Charles Davis, Benj Durand.

E. J R Earnest. ;

G.--Wm Oayets, Henry M Garrell.
H. Mrs C llousman, miss Lizzy Hardy,

Maria Howe, Mattie E Hodges, Frank
Henderson, - Charley Hnhn, Alex Hedge-pet- b,

Handsom Hunt, Thos W Herring,
mrs Emma Harriss.

J. Gilbert. Johnston, Sattina Jones. ;
K. Miss Mary Kelley. .

L. Joshua Lowrey, 2; miss Lavenia
Lane. '" v:i

M. Miss Francis Moore, miss Dora Mc-Clam- my,

miss Theresa Moore, miss Finnic
Mott, miss Malissa Mott, mrs Sarah McCall, .

N. Troy Nash, Chas H Newberry."
P. Mrs Judy Payne, mrs Eliza C Penny,

mrsJW Porter, William Ponton, Wright
- 'Price.

R. Miss Mary Rains, Karl Ryberg, Wm
Ripple, Luke Roberson, B M Roberts.

S. Miss Rothy Stubbs, miss Martha
Strawfield, miss Lou Stubbs, miss Henrietta
Swan, missFimma Solomon, 2; miss Caro-
line Shaw, John Suggs, Edward Selph.
. T. Isaac Thornton.

V.-Mi- ss Lebeine Verrene, Henry Vand.
W. John White, mrs O E Williams.
Persons calling tor letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within 30 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Barak, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

Quarterly ineeUne
Fourth-roun- of appointments, as made

by Rev. W. 8. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epis.
Church South:
Magnolia, at Providence..... Sept. 1- -2

Coharie Mission, Sept. 8-- 9
Clinton, Sept. 15-- 16

Cokesbury. Sept. 29--30

Wilmington, at Front Street. Oct. 6--7

Smithvilie, at Concord...... Oct. I 13-- 14

Onslow, at Queen's Creek. . . Oct 20--21

at Elizabeth town . . Oct. L 27--28

Bladen, at Windsor. Nov. 3--4
T6psail,atWesleyan Chapel.. Nov. 10-- 11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel. . Nov.: 17-- 18

Wilmington, Fifth Street Nov. 24--25

By every consideration of profit, it not of
propriety, that which sustains and strength-
ens the system should be absolutely pure.
Boils, Pimples, Eruptions, etc., indicate
impoverishment and poisoning of the blood
and should be removed by Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture, which strengthens the blood and
keeps it always pure. f

caxif 1TEH&, '

NO SUGGESTION OF ARTIFICIALITY, is con
veyed Dy uie emDeuisnments or Gouraud's Olym-
pian Cream . Its adornment la the very counterpart
of nature Unique in appearance and composition.
For sale by J. C. Munds.

After being twenty years In the business the man-
ufacturers of DooutT's Yxast' Powdik have suc
ceeded in i
micalsh
It's now(
cakes and pastry are not luxuries as well as neces
sities, me crowning pleasure of the table.

Reliable help for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chrenic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. Pulvermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Aveid imitations. Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress PuLviRMAcniB Galvanic Co., 292 Viae St..
Cincinnati, Ohio.

TBANsna Pkixtins-Ixk-b. lnvalnable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and changeless, and will coot sham and
dear for an indefinite period of time. Having Just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices. ' r . r, ;

Book Bumxnr. '1hs Mokniho Htab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-- !

manlike, manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants aad ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
worit, may rely on promptness in tne execmuon or
their orders.

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Gbkzh's Atj
subt Fiiowut will hot cure; Go to any Drug Store
and Inquire bout it. , If yen isuffer from Coative- -
ness. Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, or anv d sent or the to--

roach or Liver try it. Two or doses will re--
Here you. Regular size 75 cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Sale.
rTMIIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WE WILL SELL
JL at Exchange Corner, per order of John C.

Powell, Administrator, FIVE SHARES CAPITAL
STOCK FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILr
MINGTON, N. C. Terms Cash.

i CRONLY & MORRIS,
aug 29-- lt Auctioneers.

German Pic-Ni-c.

THERE WILL BE A PIC-NI- AT THE WIL--A.

MINGTON GARDENS THIS (WEDNESDAY)
EVENING, commencing at 4 o'clock. All Germans

invited. Street Cars will be in attendance.
D. SPARKS. M. RATH JEN. WM. DOSCHER.
HULLEN, C. MICHAELIS, Committee. ,

aug tv--i

Eastern Hay.
400 BALES GOOD EASTERN HAY, ' " - ' J
Which we wUl SELL CHEAP np to October 1, to

''avoid moving it into our new Warehouse. '

aug --lt ' PRESTON CUMMING & CO.

exception of the two sons of the latter, the
last member of the family that bears the
name. our Durham correspondent
writes as follows, under date of 2Qlh. (Sun- -

aay): A most nornbie crime was perpe
trated one and a half miles west or this
place, about' 3 o'clock this morning,; by
which-on- e colored woman and her two
children lost their lives. The woman, no
doubt, was murdered within twenty steps
or ner aoor and tne body wen placed in--
Bide the house, in which were sleeping her
two children. The house was then fired
and burned to the ground before 'rescue
could be had.

Charlotte Southern Some: North
Carolina has three daily newspapers that
can compare favorably with the ereat da- i-
ues of tne JMortli, though the latter have
three times the capital, four times the edi
torial lorce employed on them, land sixteen
thaies the advertising patronage. -- Come

revenue omcer, has been arrested for takiRg
hush money from illicit distillers. . F.K.

Davis and William Ross, two of his fellow- -

deputies, are in the same scrape. Win- -

stead was Whedered out of office Bk's he
was too "keerlesaV He allowed things to
'run themselves." until there are. no less

than eighteen tobacco factories under ar
rest for frauds perpetrated under Win- -

stead's nose. Cabarrus county's 25 ounce
tomato "fades into insignificance" in com
parison with Randolph county's 44 ounce
"Trophy ' tomato, exhibited by w. f.Wood, of Ashboro. George Smith,
tbe horse-thi- ef, was captured in Spartan- -

Darg, last week, and returned to hemt
MciTarland. of Rutherford county.
.The Carolina Farmer will be resumed, from
the Wilmington Stab office, this week.
Our farmers will find it suited to this lati
tude.

unariotte Observer : . I he re- -

ceipla of cotton in this market have reached
47,656 bales. The fiscal cotton year closes
next Friday. The man with tbe Ave
rattlesnakes offered to take one out of the
box and wrap it around his neck for $25,
but tbe man wbo was willing to furnish tbe
amount had just passed by before the pro
position was made. information was
received here yesterday that an affray oc
curred between J. Walter Harris and At.

IL Bradford, at Fort Mil). Friday evening.
which resulted in -- Harris being rshot
by Bradford. The wound is .pain
ful but is not considered fatal.
The Richmond (Va.) State has a capital ar
ticle upon tbe popular custom or. people
running to a printing omce with all their
complaints against a municipality for not
instituting certain reforms wnicn tney may
think are necessary. The State holds that
complainst should - first be made to the
Mayor or to the City Council, and then, if
the evil is not remedied, resort may be bad
to the press, where public measures can be
impartially discussed. Tbe estate is exactly
right; the press should be the last resort in
a case such as that stated. Litigation
over tbe affairs of the Statesville Bank
seem but fairly begun. Recently Judge
Dick refused to grant a petition of bank
ruptcy, deciding that there was not suffi
cient proof of the fact that any corporation
had ever existed. Acting upon this dcci- -

aion, proceedings have been instituted in
uie mate courts, in tne name or tne otaie
on the relation of tbe Attorney General, to
vacate tbe charter of tbe so-call- bans.
An action has likewise been brought by tbe
creditors to declare that the assets of the
bank are in fact assets of the estate of R.
F. Simonton; that is, that the creditors
have a right to leyy on the property Of R.
Jr. oimonton for tbe debts of tbe bank.

NEW ADVURTI8EKIENTH.
A. David The Pearl shirt.
Gkrman pic-ni- c this evening.
S. G. Northrop Fresh candy.
W. J. Btjhmanu Mineral water.
P. CrsotiNQ & Co. Eastern hay.
Thos. H. McKoy Family groceries.
Hkinsbkrger The miraculous pen.
Cronly & Morris Bank stock sale.
Mtjnson &Co. Show case, &c., for sale.
Notice to persons holding county bills.

Local Dots.
, The days are now just thirteen

hours in length.

There were no cases for a hear
ing before the Mayor's , Court yesterday
morning. . j

More fish were condemned and
sent out of the market by Health Officer
James, yesterday.

Not much doing in magisterial
circles yesterday, and the police did not
have their hands full.

- A colored banjo player was at
tracting crowds of idlers on Water street
yesterday with his "dulcet, strains."

There is an unmailable letter in
the poBloffice addressed to Wm. Rail, cor.
8. Broad and Jefferson street, Savannah,
Georgia.

The barge Modoct with the
Whiting Rifles excursion party, leaves the
wharf, foot , of Market dock, row

morning, at 8 o'clock.

A new postoffice has been es
tablished in , Bladen county, on the C. C.
Railway, to be known as Marsden, with
Mr. A. T. Clark as postmaster.

Increasing southeast to north
east winds, stationary or higher tempera-
ture, increasing cloudiness and numerous
light rains, are the indications for this sec-

tion to-da- y. !

An alligator was discovered
swimming leisurely along the line of the
wharves, yesterday afternoon, making his
way down the river. The sight of these
monsters in the river is getting to be a very
ordinary occurrence lately,

Annie Hunter, colored, an old
acquaintance in police circles, was arrested
by Officer Gordon, of the police force, yes-

terday afternoon, in a beastly state of in--
tozieation She was lodged in the guard
house, .where she will have an opportunity
to sober off. Y;--,- ' i -- ; ;

German lie-Nl- e.
:

There will be a German pic-n- ic at the
Wilmington Gardens this afternoon and
evening, commencing at 4 o'clock. Weather
permitting, there will doubtless be a large
attendance on the part of our German
friends, who know how to make the most
of suchpleasant gatherings. L '


